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W e m easured neutron triple-di�erentialcrosssectionsfrom m ultiplicity-selected

Au-Au collisions at 150, 250, 400, and 650 AM eV. The reaction plane for each

collision was estim ated from the sum m ed transverse velocity vector ofthe charged

fragm ents em itted in the collision. W e exam ined the azim uthaldistribution ofthe

triple-di�erentialcross sections as a function of the polar angle and the neutron

rapidity. W e extracted the average in{plane transverse m om entum hPxi and the

norm alized observable hPx=P? i,where P? isthe neutron transverse m om entum ,as

a function ofthe neutron center-of-m assrapidity,and we exam ined the dependence

ofthese observableson beam energy.Thesecollective ow observablesforneutrons,

which are consistent with those of protons plus bound nucleons from the Plastic

BallG roup,agreewith theBoltzm ann{Uehling{Uhlenbeck (BUU)calculationswith

a m om entum {dependentinteraction. Also,we calculated the polar-angle-integrated

m axim um azim uthalanisotropy ratio R from the value ofhPx=P? i.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Predictions [1{4]ofcollective ow e�ects in relativistic heavy-ion collisions have been

con�rm ed by experim ents[5{17]. Com ponentsofcollective ow,such asthe side-splash of

participants,the bounce-o� ofspectators,and the out-of-plane squeeze-out[15,17]are ex-

tracted by m eansofvariousanalysistechniques. Di�erentm ethodsare used to investigate

theonsetofcollectiveow [18{22].Severalobservableshavebeen extracted to describecol-

lectiveow,such astheow angle[5],theaveragein{planetransversem om entum [7{9,13,14],

theow [8],and thescaleinvariantow [24];however,theazim uthalcorrelationsofcollec-

tive ow have notbeen studied fully. A series ofm easurem ents were m ade recently with

the FOPIspectrom eter at GSIand the tim e projection cham ber at the Lawrence Berke-

ley Laboratory with a view toward exam ining the detailed azim uthalcorrelationsand the

triple-di�erentialcrosssectionsofcharged particlesin thefullphasespace[17,23].

In this paper,we reportm easurem ents ofthe triple-di�erentialcross sections and col-

lective ow observablesofneutronsfrom sem i-centralAu-Au collisionsatbeam energiesof

150,250,400,and 650 AM eV.

II.A P PA R AT U S

This experim ent (E848H)was carried outin 1988 with the Bevalac accelerator atthe

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. Neutron spectra were m easured by the tim e-of-ighttech-

niquewith (NE{102 plasticscintillator)neutron detectorsat18 polaranglesfrom 3� to90�.

Allneutron detectorswere1{m long and 10{cm thick.Thewidthsoftheneutron detectors

ranged from 2.5to50.8cm .Them om entum and therapidityoftheneutronswerecalculated

from them easured ighttim eoverpathsthatranged from 5.9to8.4m .Theightpath,the

polarangle,and thewidth ofeach neutron detectorarelisted in Table1.Thepropertiesof

theneutron detectorswerestudied thoroughly [28{30];hereonly theresolutionsand detec-

tion e�cienciesofa typical25{cm widedetectorarelisted.Itstim eresolution was390� 70



ps,and thecorresponding energy resolutionswereabout4 and 38 M eV forneutronsof150

and 650 M eV,respectively,with a ight path of8.4 m . The threshold cut on the pulse

height ofthe neutron detectors was selected to be 16 M eVee(equivalent electron energy).

The neutron detection e�ciencies ofthe detectoratthisthreshold,ascalculated with the

M onteCarlo codeofCeciletal.[28],varied from 7.4% at150AM eV to 6.3% at650AM eV.

The e�ciencies at this analysis threshold were insensitive to the relatively low hardware

threshold of4 M eVee. Particles incident on each ofthe 18 neutron detectors were vetoed

with athin anticoincidenceplasticscintillatorin frontoftheneutron detector.Sim ultaneous

incidenceofacharged particlewith aneutron would veto thatneutron.Thefalseveto rates

were estim ated from auxiliary m easurem ents ofdouble{hit rates ofcharged particles. At

the beam energy of650 AM eV,the rateswere about15% fordetectorsclose to the beam

lineand a few percentforthoseatwideangles.The m easurem entofthetriple{di�erential

crosssectionswascorrected forthe false veto rates. The neutron double{hitratesforthe

18 detectorswerenegligibleatallenergiesbecauseoflow neutron detection e�ciencies.Be-

cause one ofthe neutron detectors(atthe polarangle of7�)m alfunctioned,the data from

thisdetectorwerediscarded.

An arrayof184scintillation detectors,4.5{m high and 5{m wide,fordetection ofcharged

particleswaslocated ata m ean distanceof4.4 m from thetarget.Thesizeofthedetectors

varied from 15cm by15cm to50cm by60cm .Thepurposeofthisarraywastoestim atethe

azim uthalangle �R ofthe reaction plane foreach collision,and to record the m ultiplicity

ofcharged particles,which is an indication ofthe centrality ofthe collision. Based on a

sim ulation with FREESCO [26],the double{hitrate ofcharged particleswasestim ated to

beabout20% in an individualdetectorforabeam energy of650AM eV and sm alleratlower

beam energies.Only 10% ofthecharged particleswereundetected with thisdouble{hitrate.

Neglectofthissm allpercentage ofcharged particlesdid nota�ectthe m easurem entofthe

reaction plane signi�cantly.Forthe bom barding energiesof150,250,400,and 650 AM eV,

thetargetthicknesseswere 0.59,1.1,1.7,and 1.7 g/cm 2,respectively,with (hwhm )energy

spreadsof17,14,11,and 6% .



III.D ET ER M IN AT IO N O F R EA C T IO N P LA N E

W e used the transverse-velocity m ethod reported by Faietal.[27]to determ ine the

reaction plane. This technique is an adaptation ofthe transverse-m om entum m ethod of

Danielewicz and Odyniec [7]. The detailed description ofthe determ ination is presented

elsewhere [16,21]. For Au-Au collisions reported in this paper, we determ ined �R with

charged fragm ents above a norm alized rapidity � (� Y=YP )cm = 0:3,where � is de�ned

asthe charged particle rapidity divided by the projectile rapidity YP in the center-of-m ass

system ;forbom barding energiesof150,250,400,and 650 AM eV,we observed dispersions

�� R of39.4�,31.3�,29.5�,and 25.4�,respectively,with uncertaintiesofabout5 % .

IV .EST IM AT IO N O F B A C K G R O U N D S

Thetarget-unrelated background from collisionsoftheAu projectileswith airand other

m aterialswere estim ated by m easurem ents withouta targetin place. The target{induced

background resulting from neutronsscattered from theoor,ceiling,and airwerem easured

with shadow shieldsofabout1{m long between thetargetand theneutron detectors.The

function oftheshadow shieldswasto attenuateneutronsthatwereem itted from thetarget

and traveled directly to the neutron detectors. The num bers ofneutrons derived by sub-

tracting the yields m easured with shadow shields from the yields without shadow shields

werethebasicdataforextraction ofthetriple{di�erentialcrosssections.Theshadow shields

blocked neutrons em itted from the target,but they were also sources thatgenerated sec-

ondary neutrons which m ight hit the neutron detectors,causing an overestim ation ofthe

background. As an illustration ofthis overestim ation,we display in Fig.1 the azim uthal

distribution ofneutronsplusbackground (crosses),background (squares),and neutrons(cir-

cles)with rapidities� between �0:2 to +0.2 ata polarangle of18� fora beam energy of

650 AM eV.W esee from Fig.1(a)thatthe anisotropy in the azim uthaldistribution ofthe

background is stronger than that ofneutrons plus background and that the inferred az-



im uthaldistribution ofneutronsshowsnegativeyields(withoutbackground corrections)at

azim uthalangles(� � �R )in thevicinity of0
�.Thestrongeranisotropy ofthebackground

and the negative yields indicate an overestim ation ofthe background atazim uthalangles

(� � �R )in thevicinity of0
�.W eem phasize thatthisoverestim ation ofthebackground is

signi�cant in only a lim ited kinem atic region (See below). The shadow shields located at

� = 0� and 180� blocked the directpath ofneutronsfrom the targetto the detectors,but

atthe sam e tim e,provided extra m aterialat� = 0� and 180� to interactwith fragm ents

em itted from the collisions. These secondary interactionsresulted in the production ofex-

cessneutrons.Collisionswhere thedi�erence between theazim uthalanglesofthereaction

plane and the detector �R � �d was near0
� or180� would produce m ore excess neutrons

than those with this di�erence away from 0� and 180�. The excess neutrons produced in

the collisions with the di�erence �R � �d close to 180� would not a�ect the background

m easurem ents signi�cantly because these neutrons were produced faraway from the neu-

tron detectors being studied;however,because excess neutrons produced in the collisions

with thedi�erence �R � �d closeto 0
� could hittheneutron detectorsbeing studied,these

excessneutronscould distorttheazim uthalanisotropy ofthebackground.W em adea cor-

rection forthisdistortion by utilizing theobserved azim uthaldistributionsofboth neutrons

plus background and the background. First,we used a function �180
nb
[1+ A nb(� � �R )]to

describe the observed azim uthaldistribution ofneutrons plus background,where �180
nb

is

the cross section ofneutrons plus background at� � �R = �180� and A nb(� � �R) isan

anisotropicfunction which isequalto zero at� � �R = �180�.Then,weassum ed thatthe

correctazim uthaldistribution ofthebackground had aform sim ilartothatofneutronsplus

background,i.e.,�180
b
[1+ A b(� � �R )],where �b isthe crosssection ofthe background at

� � �R = �180�,and A b is an anisotropic function to be determ ined. The correct back-

ground rate at� � �R = �180� should be close to the observed rate,asperthe reasoning

given above.Finally,weassum ed thattherelation between thetwo anisotropicfunctionsis

A b(� � �R )= K A nb(� � �R),where0� K � 1 isa constant;thecasesK = 0 and 1 corre-

spond a atbackground and a background with thestrongestplausiblecorrelation between



the signaland the background,respectively. The constant K was chosen to be 0:5� 0:5

when applying thecorrection.Thiscorrection and theuncertainty in thecorrection arenot

signi�cant at low beam energies,at wide polar angles,or at high rapidities,where �b is

m uch sm allerthan �nb,because thiscorrection and itsuncertainty are proportionalto �b;

however,if�b iscloseto �nb,thecorrection and itsuncertainty becom esigni�cantasin the

caseshown in Fig.1(a).Thesam ethreedistributionsofFig.1(a)arereplotted in Fig.1 (b)

with thiscorrection foroverestim ating the background;we notice from Fig.1(b)thatthe

corrected neutron spectrum no longerhasnegativeyields.

V .T R IP LE-D IFFER EN T IA L C R O SS SEC T IO N S

Figure 2 showsthe charged m ultiplicities with (solid line)and without(dashed line)a

Au targetin place forcollisionsata beam energy of650 AM eV. From Fig.2,we see that

collisionswith a targetarecontam inated by collisionswithouta targetonly atlow charged

m ultiplicities.W eselected collisionswith acharged m ultiplicity M � M o = 30,32,34,36for

beam energiesof150,250,400,and 650AM eV,respectively,toreducethebackground from

collisionsofAu projectileswith airand otherm aterialsto lessthan 5% ofthesignal.These

selections correspond,in a sim ple geom etricalpicture,to m axim um im pactparam eters of

about0.55,0.62,0.63,and 0.68tim esthediam eteroftheAu nucleus,with an uncertainty of

about10% .W erealizethattheabovevaluesoftheim pactparam eterdo notagreewith the

percentagesofthe totalgeom etric crosssection thatwe estim ated earlier[21]. The earlier

percentageswereunderestim ated because in thatestim atewesubtracted m orebackground

than weshould have.To m ake a reliableestim ation,we needed a properdata sam ple with

triggersnotinvolving any neutrons. Unfortunately,we did nottake such a data sam ple in

1988;therefore,an overestim ation washard to avoid. W e collected data necessary forthe

estim ation ofthe im pactparam eterslaterin an extension ofE848H in 1991. The im pact

param eterslisted abovewereestim ated with thatdata sam ple.

Thethresholdcutontheneutronkineticenergywasgenerally60M eV exceptforneutrons



in the seven detectors with polar angles less than 21� for the bom barding energy of650

AM eV;at this highest beam energy,cuts on the neutron kinetic energy from 200 to 380

M eV wereneeded to elim inatebackground contam ination.

Shown in Figs.3 to 6 are the triple-di�erentialcrosssectionsofneutronsattarget-like

(�1:0� � < �0:2),m iddle(�0:2� � < +0:2),forward (+0:2� � < +0:7),and projectile-

like (+0:7 � � � +1:2)rapidities,respectively. In each ofthe four�gures,36 spectra are

presented in an array offour rows (for the four bom barding energies) and nine colum ns

(fornine outofthe17 polarangles,selected because theneutronsdetected atthese angles

dom inate the observed collective ow e�ects at the corresponding rapidity). The closed

circlesand theopen trianglesin these �guresshow theresultswith and withoutcorrection

forthe overestim ation ofthe target{induced background,respectively. The overestim ation

in the target-like and projectile-like rapiditiesisnegligible asseen in Fig. 6;however,the

overestim ation isseriousin m iddleand forward rapidities,especially athigh beam energies

and atsm allpolarangles,asseen in Figs.3 to 5. Forthe beam energy of650 AM eV,the

spectraat30� in Figs.3to5arevoid becauseofelectronicfaultsduringdataacquisition,and

thethreeplotsin Fig.4at9�,12�,and 15� areem pty becauseofthehigh cutson theenergy

described earlier.Therem aining 12 void spectra atthetwo lowestbeam energiesin Figs.3

and 4 are a consequence ofa cutof60 M eV on neutron energy. Foreach ofthe rapidity

binsin Figs.3 to 5,we notice thatthe anisotropy in the azim uthaldistribution ata given

polarangle doesnotrevealm uch sensitivity to the bom barding energy. Thisinsensitivity

and itssigni�cancewillbediscussed in thenextsection.Also,thecurvesshown in Fig.2 to

6 arethetheoreticalpredictionsfrom theBUU approach [25].W epresentBUU predictions

forneutronsatprojectile-likerapiditiesforthefourbeam energiesof150,250,400,and 650

AM eV;forneutronsatotherrapidities,we presentpredictionsonly forthe beam enegy of

400 AM eV to illustrate how welldata and theory agree with each otheratrapiditiesaway

from projectile-like rapidities.



V I.FLO W O B SERVA B LES

W e calculated the average in{plane transverse m om entum hPxi ofneutrons with nor-

m alized rapidities � between �1:0 and 1.2 based on the triple{di�erentialcross sections

m easured with m uch �nerrapidity binsthan thatshown in Figs.3 to 6.First,weaveraged

them easured in{planetransverse m om entum overthewholespaceand overtherapidities:

hPxim =

R

P(�;�)sin� cos� d�

d�dcos�d�
dcos�d�d�

R
d�

d�dcos�d�
dcos�d�d�

�

P

P(� = �d;�)sin�d cos�(
d�

d�dcos�d�
)�= �d�cos�����

P

( d�

d�dcos�d�
)�= �d�cos�����

; (1)

where �,�,and � are the polar angle,the azim uthalangle,and the norm alized rapidity

ofthe neutrons,respectively;the neutron m om entum P isa function of� and �;and �d is

the polarangle ofthe neutron detector. Then,we derived the in{plane average transverse

m om entum hPxiby correcting the m easured hPxim forthe dispersion of�� R described in

Sec.III,

hPxi= hPxim =cos(�� R): (2)

The uncertainty oflessthan 5% in �� R issm allcom pared to the othersystem atic uncer-

taintiesin hPxi. Shown in Fig.7 forthe three beam energiesof150,250,and 400 AM eV

is the average in{plane transverse m om entum ofneutrons versus the norm alized neutron

rapidity �. The hPxiforthe beam energy of650 AM eV isnotpresented because the rela-

tively high and di�ering cutson the energy forneutronsin the seven detectorswith sm all

polarangleswould distortthespectrum oftheaveragehPxi.Theuncertaintiesin thetriple-

di�erentialcrosssectionsand in the dispersion were propagated to the uncertainty in hPxi

shown in Fig.7. The approxim ation in Eq.(1)introduced a large uncertainty in the cal-

culation because ofthe large �� ofaboutseveraldegrees;thisuncertainty wasfolded into

the system atic uncertaintiesin hPxi. The shiftofthe hPxicurve toward low rapidities,as

shown in Fig.7,wasattributed to the large system atic uncertainty in hPxifrom the large

��.TheaveragehP xidecreasesin thevicinity oftheprojectile-likerapidities.Thisdrop is



explained by thefactthatboth evaporation [31]and bounce-o�neutronsareincluded in the

calculation ofthe average;both types ofneutrons are em itted atprojectile-like rapidities

and usually have low transverse m om entum . The slope ofthe average in{plane transverse

m om entum atnegativerapiditiesissteeperthan thatatpositiverapiditiesbecausethe(60

M eV)cuton theneutron energy rejectsneutronswith low transverse m om enta atnegative

rapidities.Thedata below rapidities� of0.0,�0:1,and �0:2 area�ected by thecuton the

neutron energy forbeam energiesof150,250,and 400 AM eV,respectively. W e extracted

theslopeatm id-rapidity (up to� = 0:5)with alinear�ttohP xiin theregion una�ected by

the cuton the neutron energy;the uncertainty in the �tisincluded in the errorbar.Doss

etal.[8]de�ned thisslope asthe ow F.Plotted in Fig.8 with open squaresare the ow

F ofneutronsforthe three bom barding energies;also displayed with circlesarethe results

for the sam e three energies for protons plus bound nucleons from the Plastic BallGroup

[8]. The relatively large uncertaintiesin the m easured neutron ow F reectthe e�ecton

thedeterm ination oftheow F by theshiftofthehPxicurveseen in Fig.7.Theresultsof

PlasticBallGroup areobtained withoutanym ultiplicity cuts.Ourm ultiplicity cutsselected

them ajority oftheevents(SeeFig.2).Neglectoflow m ultiplicity eventswould reducethe

ow F by a few M eV/c,which issm allcom pared to thesystem aticuncertaintiesin theow

F.W edid notcorrecttheow F forthissm allreduction;instead,weincluded thisreduction

am ountin thesystem aticuncertaintiesin theow F.From Fig.8,weseethattheextracted

neutron ow F isconsistentwithin uncertaintieswith thatofprotonsplusbound nucleons.

Also,we calculated the average ofPx=P? ,where P? is the transverse m om entum of

neutrons. The average hPx=P? iisplotted asa function ofthe neutron rapidity in Fig.9.

The Plastic BallGroup m easured the average hPx=P? iforprotonsplusbound nucleonsat

thebeam energy of200 AM eV [9].By com paring Fig.9 in thispaperand Fig.2 in Ref.9,

we see that the interpolated hPx=P? i ofneutrons corresponding to a beam energy of200

AM eV isalm ostequalto thatofprotonsplusbound nucleonsobserved in the Plastic Ball

atpositive rapidities. Atprojectile-like rapidities,the neutron value isa little lowerthan

the value for protons plus bound nucleons because ofthe inclusion ofevaporation offree



neutronsin ouranalysis.

Also,weexam ined anotherobservableassociated with theazim uthaldistribution about

a reaction plane forthe em itted neutrons,the polar-angle-integrated m axim um azim uthal

anisotropy R.The polar-angle-integrated m axim um azim uthalanisotropy R was de�ned

and extracted by M adey etal.[32]for sem i-centralNb-Nb and Au-Au collisions at 400

AM eV.Therelation between theaveragehPx=P? iand thepolar-angle-integrated m axim um

azim uthalanisotropy R can beexpressed as

R =
(1+ 2jhPx=P? ij)

(1� 2jhPx=P? ij)
: (3)

W e calculated the polar-angle-integrated m axim um azim uthalanisotropy R from Eq.(3);

theresultsareshown in Fig.10 forthebeam energiesof150,250,and 400 AM eV.

Thedi�erencein thethreespectraoftheaveragehPx=P? iand thepolar-angle-integrated

m axim um azim uthalanisotropy R forthe three energiesism uch sm aller than thatin the

spectra ofthe average in{plane transverse m om entum hPxi. In the previous section,we

noticed the insensitivity ofthe azim uthalanisotropy to the beam energy;this fact is re-

vealed clearly by thespectra oftheaveragehPx=P? iin Fig.9and thepolar-angle-integrated

m axim um azim uthalanisotropy R in Fig.10. Previously we observed a weak dependence

ofR on the m ass from Au{Au and Nb{Nb collisions [33]. Norm alized observables,such

as the average hPx=P? i reported here,and scaled observables,such asthe scale invariant

ow [24],haveaweakerdependenceon thebeam energy and m assthan observableswithout

scaling and norm alization. This weaker dependence ofscaled observables agrees with the

observationsby Lam brechtetal.[34]forneutronsfrom Au{Au collisions.

V II.T H EO R ET IC A L IN T ER P R ETAT IO N

Fortheoreticalinterpretation,werelyhereon theBUU approach [25]with am om entum {

dependent nuclear m ean �eld, U(�;~p), as param eterized in Ref.[35]. The m om entum -

dependentinteraction isessentialnotonly from a theoreticalstandpoint[36],butalso has



im portantobservableim plications[37,38].TheBUU calculationssim ulated theexperim ent

by using the m axim um im pact param eters that were estim ated from the m ultiplicity se-

lection criteria described in Sec.V,and im posing a neutron threshold energy of60 M eV

also asdescribed in Sec.V.Also,we setthe incom pressibility m odulusK to be 215 M eV,

and wesubtracted contributionstothecrosssectionsfrom com positefragm entsby rejecting

neutronswhen thedistance between theneutron and anothernucleon from thesam eBUU

ensem ble [25]islessthan a criticaldistance [16,39]. Thiscriticaldistance wasdeterm ined

to be3.3,3.0,3.2,and 2.7 fm fortheenergiesof150,250,400,and 650 AM eV,respectively,

by adjusting theBUU predictionsto �tthedouble{di�erentialcrosssectionsd�=d
 forfree

neutrons.Thedouble-di�erentialcrosssectionsforthebeam energiesof150,250,400,and

650 AM eV areshown in Fig.11.In Fig.11,sym bolsrepresentthedata,dashed linesrepre-

senttheBUU predictionswith allneutrons,and solid linesrepresentneutronsthatarenot

in clusters,asde�ned by thecriticaldistance.In general,theresultsobtained using coales-

cence prescriptionsin conjunction with one{body m odelslike the BUU willdepend on the

tim eduring thereaction when thecoalescencem odelisapplied.A clustercontainsnucleons

correlated both in coordinatespaceand m om entum space.Itisinappropriateto apply such

picturesattim esthataretoo early during thereaction,astwo{body collisionsarestilltoo

num erousand willdisruptthe clusteraswellasform new ones. Here the coalescence pic-

turewasapplied atatim ecorresponding totheonewhen them om entum distributionshave

justaboutrelaxed to theirasym ptotic values;in thiscase,we can use a single param eter

in coordinate space because nucleons with widely di�ering m om enta willhave separated

anyway;in other words,at that tim e,nucleons close together in coordinate space are in

facttogetherin m om entum space.W e veri�ed thispicture quantitatively,by spanning the

m om enta ofthenucleonstem porarily assigned to a clusterand by rejecting thoseforwhich

it was kinem atically im possible to belong to a com m on Ferm isphere. This last criterion

bringsm odi�cationsofthe straightcoordinate space picture atthe levelof0.1% . W e rec-

ognize that the above sim ple criterion for clustering is approxim ate;nevertheless,it does

providea basisforadequatephenom enology.W eobserve a weak energy dependence in the



coalescence param eterprobably becausewetreatonly thecoordinate-spacepart.Im prove-

m entsare being m ade to the above approach. Itisnotclearthatothertransporttheories

such asQM D providea sound theoreticalfoundation forthegeneration ofcom posites.The

calculated triple{di�erentialcrosssectionsare shown in Fig.6 forneutronsin the vicinity

ofthe projectile-like rapidities forbeam energies of150,250,400,and 650 AM eV. From

Fig.6,weseethattheBUU calculationsagreegenerally with thedataat400and 650AM eV

exceptforthe m ostforward polarangles(i.e.,3�,5�,and 9� for400 AM eV and 3� and 5�

for650 AM eV);however,atthe two lowerbeam energiesof150 and 250 AM eV,the BUU

calculationsoverestim atethetriple{di�erentialcrosssectionsatpolaranglesabove15� and

underestim ate below 15�.The com parison atthem ostforward anglessu�ersfrom thefact

thatthe experim entaldata atanglesbelow 15� include evaporation neutrons. The failure

to obtain agreem entatthetwo lowerbeam energiesforpolaranglesabove15� m ay indicate

thattheprescription forsubtracting com positesin theBUU calculation needsto beplaced

on a m oresolid basis.

W ecalculated thehPxi,theow F,and thehPx=P? iofneutronswith theBUU theory,

and the resultsare presented along with the data in Figs.7,8,and 9,respectively. From

Fig.7,weseethattheBUU calculationsagreewith theresultsofhPxiatm iddlerapidities

forthetwo lowerenergiesand thatthedata would agreewith theBUU calculationsat400

AM eV ifthespectrum ofthedatawereshifted slightly to thecenter.TheBUU calculations

(solid squares) ofthe ow F agree within uncertainties with the data (open squares) in

Fig.8;and in Fig.9,the BUU calculationsagree with the data forthe average hPx=P? i.

The sensitivity ofthe ow to the param etersofthe equation-of-state hasbeen explored in

detailby Zhang etal.[40].

V III.SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e m easured neutron triple-di�erentialcrosssectionsfrom m ultiplicity-selected Au-Au

collisionsat150,250,400,and 650AM eV,and extracted theneutron collectiveow observ-



ablesoftheaveragehPxi,theow F,and theaveragehPx=P? i.TheBUU calculationsofthe

triple{di�erentialcrosssectionsforfree neutronsagree generally with the data at400 and

650AM eV exceptforthem ostforward angleswherethedataincludeevaporation neutrons.

At the two lower beam energies,the BUU calculations overestim ate the cross sections at

polaranglesabove15�.Thisdiscrepancy indicatesthattheprescription forcalculating free

neutronsisin factapproxim ateand m ay need im provem entforthetwo lowerenergies.Itis

in factwellknown thatthecom posite\contam ination" in theBUU growsasthebom bard-

ing energy islowered. The m easured neutron ow observablesagree with the calculations

from theBUU theory.Also,collectiveow resultsforneutronsareconsistentwith thosefor

protonsplusbound nucleonsfrom thePlasticBallGroup.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The azim uthaldistribution ofneutrons plus background,background,and neutrons

em itted with m idrapiditiesata polarangle of18� from Au{Au collisionsat650 AM eV (a)with a

correction and (b)withouta correction forthe overestim ation ofthebackground.

FIG .2. Charged particlesm ultiplicitieswith (solid line)and without(dashed line)a targetin

place for400 AM eV Au beam .

FIG . 3. Triple-di�erential cross sections of neutrons with the target-like rapidities

(� 1:0 � � < � 0:2)em itted atnine selected polarangles from Au{Au collisions at150,250,400

and 650 AM eV.Closed circlesand open trianglesrepresentthem easurem entswith and withouta

correction forthe overestim ation ofbackground,respectively,and linesrepresentthe calculations

from the BUU theory forthe beam energy of400 AM eV with an incom pressibility m odulusK =

215 M eV.

FIG . 4. Triple-di�erential cross sections of neutrons with the m iddle rapidities

(� 0:2 � � < + 0:2)em itted atnine selected polaranglesfrom Au{Au collisions at150,250,400,

and 650 AM eV.Closed circlesand open trianglesrepresentthem easurem entswith and withouta

correction forthe overestim ation ofbackground,respectively,and linesrepresentthe calculations

from the BUU theory forthe beam energy of400 AM eV with an incom pressibility m odulusK =

215 M eV.

FIG . 5. Triple-di�erential cross sections of neutrons with the forward rapidities

(+ 0:2 � � < + 0:7)em itted atnine selected polaranglesfrom Au{Au collisions at150,250,400,

and 650 AM eV.Closed circlesand open trianglesrepresentthem easurem entswith and withouta

correction forthe overestim ation ofbackground,respectively,and linesrepresentthe calculations

from the BUU theory forthe beam energy of400 AM eV with an incom pressibility m odulusK =

215 M eV.



FIG . 6. Triple-di�erential cross sections of neutrons the projectile-like rapidities

(+ 0:7 � � � + 1:2) at nine selected polar angles from Au{Au collisions at 150,250,400,and

650 AM eV. Closed circles and open triangles represent the m easurem ents with and without a

correction forthe overestim ation ofbackground,respectively,and linesrepresentthe calculations

from theBUU theory with an incom pressibility m odulusK = 215 M eV.

FIG .7. Average in{plane transverse m om entum ofneutronsas a function ofthe rapidity for

150,250,and 400 AM eV Au-Au collisions. Sym bols represent the data and lines represent the

calculationsfrom the BUU theory with an incom pressibility m odulusK = 215 M eV

FIG .8. Flow ofneutrons(open squares)and protonsplusbound nucleons(circles)from Au{Au

collisionsasa function ofthe beam energy. The solid squaresrepresentthe calculationsfrom the

BUU theory.

FIG .9. Norm alized averagehPx=P? iofneutronsasa function oftherapidity for150,250,and

400 AM eV Au-Au collisions.Sym bolsrepresentthedata and linesrepresentthecalculationsfrom

the BUU theory.

FIG .10. Polar-angle-integrated m axim um azim uthalanisotropy R ofneutronsasa function of

the rapidity for150,250,and 400 AM eV Au-Au collisions.

FIG .11. Double-di�erentialcrosssectionsforneutronsem itted from Au{Au collisionsat150,

250,400,and 650AM eV.Sym bolsrepresentthedata and linesrepresentthecalculationsfrom the

BUU theory:dashed linesrepresentallneutronsand solid linesrepresentneutronsthatarenotin

clusters.



TABLES

TABLE I.Flightpath,polarangle,and width ofeach neutron detector

Detector Polar Flight W idth

num ber angle path

(deg) (m ) (cm )

1 3 8:32 2.5

2 5 8:31 2.5

3 7 8:38 12.5

4 9 8:38 12.5

5 12 8:36 25.4

6 15 8:36 25.4

7 18 8:37 25.4

8 21 8:36 25.4

9 24 8:38 25.4

10 27 8:38 25.4

11 30 8:35 25.4

12 36 8:34 50.8

13 45 8:33 50.8

14 54 7:92 50.8

15 63 7:42 50.8

16 72 6:91 50.8

17 81 6:41 50.8

18 90 5:91 50.8
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